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PRIVATE SASTjB ESCAPE,
'i

.

'

A WONDERFUL FEAT.

Pm'ate Alexander t?ast, a soldier of Rus-

sian birth in the 10th Battilion (South

Australia), of the Australian Inftntry

Force, whose arrival in London after an

amazing escape from .Turkey »»"as recently
notified, .vail (saya the Melbourne "Her-

ald") in every way a %vorthy representative

of Australia, his adopted country. Re-

turned men of the First Australian Divi-

sion, »vith whom he shared the glory of

the landing on Gallipoli, were delighted to

learn o: his esJape. One of thes;, Pri
»*àte C. E. Walker, of the 9th Battalion,

referred to Sast as a good comrade. "I

wenHn the same troopship with bim from

Egypt to Gallipoli," he said. '"I cannot

think how an Australian could escape from
Turiccy; but .Sai-t^vas a talented man, and
his knowledge of the Greek language no

doubt was the key to lus escape. He

spoke aleo French. Italian, and other lan-

guages. Sast was taken prisoner in i'al
lipoli, and sent to dig trenches on the Bul-

garian front. His people live in Odesf-a,

and he carne to Australia two years before
the »var- broke out. At Odcnsa he »va

empk>yed in the Government .vorkshops a*

a fitter. He -»"as a single man, 27 years
of age.

. \\ nen the fir<*t call for, men was

sounded he »vas driving a stationary engine
on railway works in South Austr-ilia; but,
although'satisfied »vith Australia andliis
work, he cotild not ret-ist the chance of

strikin-- a bloiv on Russia's side. On Gal-
lipoli he »vas woundc.1 in the foot in the

'first week after the
1

miling. He was sent

to Mena House Hospital, in Egypt, but
in t.»"o months he »vas back aga-n in -Gal-

lipoli, c*l"en though, besides the leg »vound,

he had been treated in Egypt for a groiVth

behind the ear. not caused by* war. It

»»?arl in the middle of August that he was.

made prisoner. 1 was very sorry to hear
of ¡t, but, remembering that he waa a man

.vho had travelled all over toe »vorld, I

thought that if anyone could make him-
self at home in Turkey, he could. It did

not occur to me that he might escape. I

»».as in hospita] with him at Mena House,
and found him not only a good Russian,

but a good Australian."


